WINE MENU
WhiteWhite
WinesWines

RED WINES
RED WINES

Moulin Moulin
De Gassac
Blanc Blanc
DeSauvignon
Gassac Sauvignon
France
France

Jackman's
LandingLanding
Shiraz Shiraz
Jackman's
Australia
Australia

Real varietalReal
character
showing
grassiness,
gooseberry
varietal
character
showingbright
grassiness,
bright gooseberry
and lime character.
and fresh
in the
theway only the
and limeClean
character.
Clean
andway
freshonly
in the
French can achieve.
with goats
cheese.
French Try
can achieve.
Try
with goats cheese.
175ml £4.55 250ml £6.25 Bottle £16.95

This is the grape
Australia
built
its winebuilt
reputation
This that
is the
grape that
Australia
its wineupon.
reputation upon.
Deep and rich
in flavour
with
juicy berry
supple
Deep
and rich
in flavour
withfruit,
juicythis
berry
fruit, this supple
complex Shiraz
delivers
a lotdelivers
of punch.
complex
Shiraz
a lot of punch.
175ml £4.55 250ml £6.25 Bottle £16.95

Jackman's
LandingLanding
Chardonnay
Jackman's
Chardonnay
Australia
Australia

Casas Del
Toqui
Casas
DelMerlot
Toqui Merlot
Chile
Chile

Australia's classic
grape classic
variety.grape
A vibrant
tropical
Chardonnay
Australia's
variety.
A vibrant
tropical Chardonnay
packed with packed
juicy fruit,
livelyfruit,
balancing
acidity
and aacidity
light and a light
witha juicy
a lively
balancing
touch of creamy
elegance.
touch
of creamy elegance.
175ml £4.55 250ml £6.25 Bottle £16.95

An elegant perfume
of violet
and of
blueberry
onblueberry
the nose make
An elegant
perfume
violet and
on the nose make
way to a velvety
of plum
and of
spice.
A and
winespice.
of balance
way palate
to a velvety
palate
plum
A wine of balance
meat dishes.
and poise to and
enjoypoise
alone
withalone
a variety
of red
toor
enjoy
or with
a variety
of red meat dishes.
175ml £4.60 250ml £6.40 Bottle £17.25

Casas Del
Toqui
Blanc Blanc
Casas
DelSauvignon
Toqui Sauvignon
Chile
Chile

BodegasBodegas
ForcadaForcada
Rioja Joven
Rioja Joven
Spain
Spain

A large dropAoflarge
premium
helps tofruit
create
a to create a
drop Casablanca
of premium fruit
Casablanca
helps
pure lemon candy
and pear
drop
nose.
elegant
of
pure lemon
candy
and
pearAn
drop
nose.style
An elegant
style of
Sauvignon Blanc
with fine
layers
bright
zesty
and
Sauvignon
Blanc
withoffine
layers
of fruit
bright
zesty fruit and
mineral notes.
A perfect
wine
to sharewine
withtofriends
tryfriends
with or try with
mineral
notes.
A perfect
share or
with
fresh salads, fresh
seafood
or chicken
salads,
seafooddishes.
or chicken dishes.
175ml £4.60 250ml £6.40 Bottle £17.25

Frederico
Pinot Grigio
Frederico
Pinot Grigio
Italy
Italy
Personally selected
fromselected
the finest
parcels
of grapes
in the
Personally
from
the finest
parcels
of grapes in the
vineyards. This
pure example
of Pinot
Grigio
delivers
a multi
vineyards.
This pure
example
of Pinot
Grigio
delivers a multi
layered nose layered
of mineral
apple. The
ripepalate
and is ripe and
noseand
of mineral
andpalate
apple.isThe
inviting, withinviting,
zesty acidity
and fresh
fruity
finish.
with zesty
acidity
andnotes
freshto
fruity
notes to finish.
175ml £4.55 250ml £6.25 Bottle £16.95

Russell Road
Chenin
Russell
Road Blanc
Chenin Blanc
Australia
Australia
With soft rounded
notes
of freshnotes
greenofapple
the apple
nose, on
thisthe nose, this
With soft
rounded
fresh on
green
wine adds thewine
lovely
racy
notesmineral
of soilsnotes
of Western
adds
themineral
lovely racy
of soils of Western
Australia to create
thistoexceptional
Chenin.
A great
Australia
create this complex
exceptional
complex
Chenin. A great
wine to sharewine
or totoenjoy
varietywith
of white
meats
sharewith
or toa enjoy
a variety
of and
white meats and
bottle £19.75

ROSE WINES
ROSE WINES
TerrieroTerriero
Pink Zinfandel
Pink Zinfandel
Italy
Italy
It has a lovelyIt fresh
of strawberries,
with a lively palate
has abouquet
lovely fresh
bouquet of strawberries,
with a lively palate
awash with ripe
summer
fruits.
Bursting
withBursting
flavour.with flavour.
awash
with ripe
summer
fruits.
175ml £4.55 250ml £6.25 Bottle £16.95

Frederico
Pinot Grigio
Frederico
PinotBlush
Grigio Blush
Italy
Italy
The nose is characterised
by delicate scents
of strawberries
and
The nose is characterised
by delicate
scents of strawberries
and
raspberries and
delivers and
a pure
well developed
mid-palate
raspberries
delivers
a pure well
developedofmid-palate of
soft ripe red soft
fruits.
alone
or withalone
an array
of lightly
ripeDelicious
red fruits.
Delicious
or with
an array of lightly
fragrant dishes.
fragrant dishes.
175ml £4.75 250ml £6.40 Bottle £17.95

WHAT’S ON? - We have regular quiz nights Every Sunday also
Monthly on the First Tuesday and the Last Thursday
Free WIFI - Password: redlionbud15

This lovely juicy
combines
thecombines
beautifulthe
floral
and floral and
Thiswine
lovely
juicy wine
beautiful
herbaceous scents
of the scents
protected
nature
reserve
fromreserve
which from which
herbaceous
of the
protected
nature
the grapes are
touch with
of vanilla
oakoftovanilla
roundoak
the to round the
thegrown,
grapeswith
are agrown,
a touch
nose and palate
liquorice
to finish.note to finish.
noseand
anda palate
andnote
a liquorice
175ml £4.75 250ml £6.45 Bottle £18.25

RED LION
Lit tle Budworth

Casarena
Malbec Roble
Casarena
Malbec Roble
Argentina Argentina

Offering softOffering
complexsoft
plum
and blackcurrant
notes whilst notes whilst
complex
plum and blackcurrant
deep Try its deep
offering the steak
lover
matchlover
made
in heaven.
offering
thea steak
a match
madeTry
in its
heaven.
spice and chocolate
notes
with a juicy
flavoursome
spice and
chocolate
notessteak
with aorjuicy
steak or flavoursome
meaty dishes.meaty dishes.

175ml £4.95 250ml £6.95 Bottle £19.95

Cotes Du
Rhone
Charles Charles
Tort
Cotes
Du"hommage"
Rhone "hommage"
Tort
France
France

Soft ripe forest
fruits
the fruits
nose with
a hint
peppercorn.
Soft
ripe on
forest
on the
noseofwith
a hint of An
peppercorn. An
elegant midweight
packedbody
with packed
layers ofwith
subtle
yet of subtle yet
elegantbody
midweight
layers
generous dark
fruit notes.
with
roast
meats
generous
darkTry
fruit
notes.
Try
withand
roasthearty
meatsbeef
and hearty beef
dishes.
dishes.
Bottle £21.75

SPARKLING
WINESWINES
SPARKLING
Prosecco
Nv 20cl Nv 20cl
Prosecco
Sparkling Sparkling

Ripe apple are
complemented
by a blend ofby
citrus
and of
floral
Ripe
apple are complemented
a blend
citrus and floral
notes. It is mellow
dry thanks
its thanks to its
notes. and
It is full-bodied,
mellow andyet
full-bodied,
yettodry
refreshing character
andcharacter
persistent
bubbles.
refreshing
and
persistent bubbles.
Bottle £7.25

Montelvini
Prosecco
Treviso Treviso
Doc
Montelvini
Prosecco
Doc
Sparkling Sparkling

Fine and elegant,
this lovely
example
of Prosecco
and is pure and
Fine and
elegant,
this lovely
exampleisofpure
Prosecco
defined. Withdefined.
a ripe apple
has anose,
livelyitcreamy
mousse
With nose,
a ripeitapple
has a lively
creamy mousse
and a refreshing
palate. zesty
The perfect
sparkler
to sparkler to
and zesty
a refreshing
palate. summer
The perfect
summer
enjoy with friends.
enjoy with friends.
Bottle £19.95

Red Lion, Vicarage Lane, Little Budworth CW6 9BY
01829 760275
Like & Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/redlioninnlittlebudworth

Menu

Lunch Time Light Bites
AVAILABLE LUNCHTIMES ONLY

Soup & Snack
Homemade Soup of the Day & Sandwich - £7.95
Choice of Cheese, Tuna Mayo or Ham
Homemade Soup of the Day & Portion of Chips - £6.95
Baked Potatoes
Baked Potato with a choice of filling - £7.95
Tuna mayo, Baked Beans or Cheese (V) (GF without Mayo)
Baked Potato with Prawns & Marie Rose Sauce (V) - £8.95
(GF without Marie Rose Sauce)
Baked Potato with Chilli Con Carne - £9.50

Omelettes

Mains
All main meals are homemade, cooked here on our own
premises using local produce.

Chicken Sizzlers - £12.95 Choose from:
Piri Piri Spiced Chicken with Pepper & Onions and topped
with a Piri Piri Sauce.
Hunters Style - Chicken, Bacon and BBQ Sauce topped with Melted Cheese.
or Fajita - Chicken spiced with fajita seasoning with Peppers & Onions
Scottish Salmon Fillet - £14.95

Poached salmon fillet, served with your choice of sauce - choose from Parsley, Sweet
Chilli or Creamy Mornay. Served with choice of potatoes and fresh vegetables

served with Chips & Garden Peas

Steak & Ale Pie - £12.50

Homemade Tender Braised Steak - £11.95 (Syns 3)

Sandwiches

Homemade Curry Of The Day - £11.50

Starters

Chicken Stir Fry - £9.95 (Syns 0)

Chicken Breast Strips Stir Fried with Peppers, Onions & Mushrooms
and Drizzled with Soy Sauce and Served with Boiled Rice
Small Pot of Hoisin Sauce 1½ Syns or
Small Pot of Sweet Chilli 1½ Syns

Homemade Beef or Vegetarian (V) Lasagne - £10.95

Sandwiches are made freshly to order and are served on White Bread or Malted
Brown Bread or a Crusty Baguette with side salad, garnish and dressing.

All main meals are homemade, cooked here on our own
premises using local produce.
Carol the Landlady has long been a member of Slimming World
and has put together one or two dishes which have a Syn value
alongside each dish.
These meals have not been endorsed or approved by Slimming World and
they are purely a guide if you wish to try and stay on plan whilst eating out
or just prefer a healthy option.

HOMEMADE SHORTCRUST PLATE PIES
Cheese & Onion Pie (v) - £10.50

3 Egg Omelette served with Homemade Chips and
Salad Garnish (V) (GF) - £7.45
Choose extra fillings: Cheese, Ham, Tomato or Mushrooms 50p per filling
Bacon & Stilton Sandwich - £7.45
Mature Cheddar Cheese & Apple Chutney - £5.95
Roast Beef & Horseradish - £6.95
Hand Carved Ham & English or Wholegrain Mustard - £6.50
Roasted Turkey & Cranberry Sauce - £6.75
Red Lion Roar - Club Sandwich - £8.50
Prawn & Marie Rose Sauce Sandwich - £8.45
Tuna Mayo Sandwich - £6.50

Healthy Options

served with Chips, Mushy Peas & Gravy
served with a Salad Garnish and Garlic Bread (V)
served with Rice, Naan Bread, Mango Chutney

Cumberland or Quorn (V) Sausages
Sausage & Mash - £11.20
with Creamy Mash & Rich Onion Gravy

Homemade Tender Braised Steak - £11.95
in a Rich Onion Gravy (GF) Served with Chips and Garden Peas

Beer Battered Fish & Chips - £11.95
with Mushy Peas and Tartare Sauce

Breaded Wholetail Scampi & Chips
Small £7.95 Large £10.95
with Garden Peas & Tartare Sauce

in a Rich Onion Gravy (GF) New Potatoes & Vegetables

Meatballs & Pasta - £9.95 (Syns 0)

Meatballs made with 5% Mince with a Sauce of Tomatoes,
Peppers, Onions, Garlic and Chilli. Served with Pasta
Small Pot Parmesan Cheese 2½ Syns

Mixed Bean Chilli - £9.50 (Syns 0) V & Vegan
Pasta served with Tomato and Vegetable Sauce, Peppers, Onions,
Garlic and Chilli

Homemade Chilli Con Carne - £9.50 (Syns 0)
Made with 5% Fat Mince Steak and Served with Boiled Rice

Prawn Salad – Small £9.95 Large £12.95 (Syns 0)
Seasonal Salad without dressing and topped with Prawns

Chicken & Bacon Salad Pan Fried (Spray Oil)
£10.50 (Syns 0)

12" Chicago Town Pizza - £10.95

Seasonal Salad without dressing and topped with Chicken Breast
and Bacon

Chicken Liver, Brandy & Herb Pate - £5.95

8oz Red Lion Burger - £10.95
served on a bun with Chips & Side Salad - Add Cheese +50p or Bacon +50p

Grilled 10oz Gammon Steak with New Potatoes & Salad (Syns 0)
Fried Egg (Syns 2) Or Pineapple (Syns 2)

Sliced Bury Black Pudding, Bacon & Cheese - £6.95

10oz Grilled Gammon Steak - £12.50
served with Homemade Chips, Egg or Pineapple or both +50p (GF)

served with Brown Bread and Butter (V) (GF without bread and sauce)

Traditional Prawn Cocktail - £6.95

10oz Rump - £17.50
with Homemade Chips, Garden Peas, Mushrooms & Tomato (GF)

Crispy Chicken Bites - £5.95

Add a Sauce

Homemade Soup of the day - £4.95
served with Crusty Bread & Butter

served with Toasted Bread & Red Onion Chutney
topped with a Wholegrain Mustard Sauce

served with Sweet Chilli Dip

Sautéed Mushrooms in a Creamy Garlic Sauce - £6.50
served with Crusty Bread (V) (GF without bread)

Sides
Homemade Chips - £2.95 | Side Salad - £2.50 | Garlic Bread - £2.95
Garlic Bread with Cheese - £3.95 | Onion Rings - £2.75
Fries - £2.95 | Bread & Butter - £0.50

Cheese & Tomato, Ham & Pineapple or Pepperoni
Extra Toppings +50p per topping

Peppercorn Sauce (V) £2.50

Port & Stilton £2.50

Dianne Sauce £2.50

Salads
PAN FRIED CHICKEN & BACON SALAD - £10.50

Gammon Steak £12.50

Sunday Roast
Every Sunday 12.00pm - 8.00pm
One Meat Selection - £10.95
Both Meats - £12.95

Vegan option is available

(GF without dressing)

PRAWN SALAD - £12.95
(GF without dressing)

PLEASE NOTE: Any food ordered as “Extras” will be charged for and cannot be
exchanged for another item of food.

Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that
these products are handled in a multi-ingredient kitchen environment. Some fish may contain
small bones. Although we try, we cannot guarantee all our products are GM free. All dishes
prepared in an environment that may not be free from nuts, seeds, gluten or lactose, therefore
all dishes may contain traces and other allergens.
***** ALWAYS INFORM A MEMBER OF STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES YOU MAY HAVE *****

